
DAILY EVENING STAR.
[From the London Punch.]

SOffG OF THE BSITISH ADMIRAL.
I'm a wonderful man of my age,
I'm gallant, and jolly, and brave;The foe I'm prepared to engage,
For I've only one foot in the grave.'TIS true that I'm weak on my pins;Ti» true that I hobble about;

But whew ! when the action begins.Do rou think I shall care for the gout ?
If practice I think I may brag;

.My profession I think I should know,For I hoisted my admiral's flag
Very nearly three decades ago.

Experienced I surely must be,
As any old sailor alive,

For my very next birthday, d'y* see,Will make me ju* eighty and five.
They say I can't stand to my gunsBecause I am shakey a bit;But if Father Neptune'* old son*
Can't stand to their guns.they can sit.

They hint i'm unsteady of hand ;
They say that my voice is oo weak

For giving the word of command,
But a shout is less shrill than a squeak.

*Tia true that I'm touched in the wind,
But at sea we have plenty of gales ;

And then, if I'm pretty near blind,
I wink not when danger assails.

Besides, in defence of the Porte
If in battle I have to engage,

I'm one of the regular sort;
For perfection of Port is old age.

v.Ibey may call me a stupid old mutf,And say I am better in bed;
But every day makes me more lough,
From the sole ofmy foot t<> my head.

Improvements, they tell me, time brings.
In all that around u« we see;

If it does so to nautical tilings,
It must have done wonders for me.

Then hurrah! for the gallant old tar,The Admiral jolly and brave ;
Shall be tremble at death from the Czar
With already one foot in the grave?Then give me my crutches.who fears?
.My gout I have learned to survive:

Bolt Britannia! hip! hip! and three cheers
For the oht boy of' eighty and live!

BALTIMORE COBBESPOIfDEHCX.
Baitlhobb, May 4.10 r. x.

The Hippodrome.The Sale of Overton.
Scarcity of News, C\rc.

I passed some part of this evening at
the Hippodrome, which opened to-night,
for the first time, in our city. There
were, probably, seven thousand persons
present. The performances went off in
handsome style. The location is suit¬
able, and the arena capacious. The in¬
dications are that it will do a profitable
business.

Permit me to direct attention to the
advertisement for the sale of "Overton,"
which appears in your paper. I have
been all over the place, and can say, most
earnestly, that it fully equals, if not sur¬
passes, the description.
News is a very scarce article to-day.

at least such as I have been in the habit
of writing about;.my letter nwst, there¬
fore, be brief.

Colonel Carter, who has been in con¬
troversy with Cutonel John S. Gittings,
seems determined to have the last shot.
He is out to-day in another article. That
he is philanthropic, patriotic, and has
the good of the city at heart, is most
true : yet it is evident that he has a dou¬
ble purpose in view, and wishes to en¬
hance the value of the stock from sinister
motives. The disinterestedness of such
patriotism admits of debate. If Colonel
(iittmgs is really "short," and Colonel
Carter were in his shoes, perhaps we
would hear a different tune? Who knows?

Roderick.
Chance fob Workmen.Lake Supe¬

rior..The copper mines in this region
are now attracting the notice of some of
the most able and enterprising capitalists
in our community. New evidences of
its vast mineral wealth are constantlybrought to light by the several mining
companies in successful operation there,
and new companies are continually beingformed to develop the resources of new
mineral tracts. Comparatively little is
yet known of the mineral riches of Lake
Superior, which, when fully developed,
must prove far the richest copper-miningdistrict in the world. Still, it is estima¬
ted that even at the present time, there
is embarked in the copper-mining business
in this region a capital of nearly eightmillions of dollars and a working force of
ten thousand men employed. We are in¬
formed by some of the mining agents now
in this City that it is the intention of the
old companies greatly to increase their
mining force the coming season: that
many of them will double the number of
men now employed; and that many new
companies will commence work the pre¬
sent spring, aiul each employ a greater
or less number of men. To supply this
increased demand will require carpenters,blacksmiths, mines, wocid-choppers, ool-
liers, joiners, teamsters, engineers, ma¬
chinists and common laborers; also clerks,
and persons competent to superintend
mining and to take charge of men en¬
gaged in mining, building plank roads,
and other enterprises: good families to
keep boarding houses will also be wanted.
To all who may incline to try the new
country we can say that though a rather
inhospitable climate there is not a more
healthy region in the world. It is easilyaccessible by steam navigation, living is
good, and wages are high. It is estima¬
ted that not less than five thousand men
and families will be wanted the coming
season in addition those already employed.
What is a Fop?.A Mr. Stark, in a

lecture before the Young Men's Associa¬
tion at Troy, N. Y., thus describes a fop:
" The fop is a complete specimen of

an outside philosopher. lie is one-third
collar, one-sixth patent leather, one-
fourth walking stick, and the rest kid
gloves and lair. As to his remote an¬
cestry there is some doubt; but it is
now pretty well settled that he is the
son of a tailor's goose. He becomes
ecstatic at the smell of new cloth. He
is somewhat nervous, and to dream of
tailors bills gives him the nightmare.
By his hair |one would judge he had been
dipped like Achilles; but it is evident
the goddess must have held him by the
head instead of the heel. Nevertheless,
such men are useful. If there were no
tadpoles, there would be no frogs..
They are not so entirely to blame for
being devoted to externals. Paste dia¬
monds must have a splendid setting to
make them sell. Only it seems to be a
wa^e of material to put five dollars
worth of material on five cents' worth of
brains."

Si.avkry Existing in Nebraska..A
letter from William Walker, chief of the
Wyandott tribe of Indians, formerly of
Ohio, says that slavery exists in Nebraska
Among the whites and Indians, in defi¬
ance of the compromise of 1820. It has
been in existence ever since it was organ¬
ized as an Indian Territory. True, there
are not many slaves but still slavery ex¬
ists. Some slaves are held by the Indians
by virtue of their own laws and usages,
and some by regular bills of sale from
ciurens of Missouri, while white settlers
from the latter State never hesitate to
bring slaves with them.

OCT" The present British Army de¬
spatched to Turkey, numbers 25,731 men,
of whom 2,531 consist of Horse Artillery,2,00U of Cavalry, 23 regiments of-Infan¬
try, numbering in all 18,750 ; besides 3
raiments of Foot Ouards, numbering2,550.

LIST or AESIYAL8 AT THE HOTKLS.
Brawn' Hotel.T p. * *. nova

J A Smith, Md R L Dickinson. Pa
W C Wyley, NY P Blackburn. Va
l» H Moore, do J W McCullocli. lady St
A P Gillip, Belgium ran, do
R M Stuart, Mo J G Hamilton, do
J P Plumb, Cal S G Barclay, do
A H Coffroth, Pa R B Chenowiih, Md
G Gelpecke, Iowa A F W Adams, SC
P FJagjj, Va P C Broward, Fla
R M Huwer, NJ F P Hart, Pa
T R Love, Va F M Gray, do
J Knight, do Miss M Gray, do
J T Gordon, do Miss F Gray, do
D Hare Sl lady, Tenn Miss E Pettit, do
Mm M A Hare, do M Berry, do
G Price, Va E S Jackson, RI
J W Long, Pa R «»]'. Va
H S Harland, do C B Whitney, do
Col B K Dulluman and F B Huet, do

Iadv. do Miss Hudson, do
Miss 'TVmpleman, do G Pomeroy, NY
M£s Sizer, do L R D Clifton, Md
G H Brnmati, Mass R Porter, Pa
C W Richardson, do.

National Hatel.v. A. dcxtib.

G4L Bestor, 111 J R Whitney & lady, Pa
E Wright, Pa Jos Medley & daughter
J Duff, Mass A A Marshall, Va
W C Lacey, Texas P H Jon<», do
R Sturgea, NY D L M Jones, do
R Sturges, jr, do Miss M D Cowherd, do
W H Rotans, Pa Miss S B Jones, do
E Parrott ik sister, Ohio Dr H N Jones, do
W W Brutnbley k ladv, W Green.Higlt A. daugh-

Ga ter, NY
D McCormick and lady, Miss Parker, Mass

do R H Duvall, Md
n F Booth, Md I. M Kirhy, do
Mrs Seaman and family, W B Whire, Mina

doW H Newton, do
Mrs R Hook,do J C Mather, NY
P M Hunter, NJ E R Harding, Me
R Cox, Scotland C E Patton, do
W Shaw, Md J Londen, Va
D G Smith, lady and son, 8 Stevens, Pa

Va G S Pratt
II S King, Md H G S Key, Md
A Hewelberger, NY C March, NY.

Wi!lar<!s' Hotel.n. A. A J C. wiLLABD.
J M Hood. Mass D A Robertson, NY
Major E Sibley, USA A N Masters, Va
J G Parker, do M A Herbert, do
J F Armstrong, USN H Hnppins & lady, NY
Miss Howell, NJ Mr St Mrs Shamhart, do
Hon W M Tweed, NY P B Ltowballs A family
C H Vandory & lady, do J Grant, Mass
N N Stinson, Mass.

United States Hatel..R. B HACKSJI
J II Mitten, Md J V Bradley, NC
J File, do Miss J Bradley, do
W Orandaufe, Va E H Jackson, SC
C Kelly, do E Ellis, do
J Bowers, Texas Miss Ellis, do
J Urown k lady, Va W B Wyley, Ala
S Brady & ladv, do W B Moody
L Brand, Md Jas Johnson, Va
W T Pepper, Va J Smith, jr, do
A Davis & lady, do Miss 11 E Davis, do
J H Davis, do.

Empire Hotel.3. Hirniiovn
L C Cordell St son, Va W Hunt, Va
L T Dovett, USA J Snell, do
E F Ed wards, Va E R Purcell, do
J Tavernuer, do WD Vermillion, do
J F Smith, do R Morris, do
T Bolon, do Dr Manning. Md
A K Armstrong, do A B Berry, do.

Arrival and Departure of Ocean Steamers.
Wame. Leaves For Day*.Africa Liverpool....New York..Ap"l. 22

Washington Bremen New York..Apl. 26
Canada Liverpool....Boston Apl. 29
Union New York...Havre May 6
Glasgow New York...Glasgow....May 10
Black Warrior....New York...Havana May 10
Arabia Boston Liverpool.. .May 10
P.icitic New York...Liverpool...May 13
Africa New York.. .Liverpool. ..May IT
Canada Boston Liverpool...May 21
{fc^The Calilornia steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
WARRIN'S SUPERIOR DRILLED-EYED

NEEDLES, the b:st n»edle in the market.
Also, Fishing llcoks and FLihing Tackle of everydescript on.
For sale, wholesale any retail by

E K. LUXDY,
Bridge street, bet. Congress and High,

ap 29.tfGeorgetown.
REMOVAL.

AUNT'S CONFECTIONARY,
Btidge strcrl, Gtorgftorcn.

WE have now the pleasure of announcing put
removal to tne new Store immed afely a«i-

joiuing our old stand, where we will be happy to see
our old friends and the public generally. The pub¬
lic is assured that our productions cannot be sur¬
passed and our prices will bear lavorable comparison
with those of any similar establishment in the Dis-
tr.;t.
We are ready at all times to serve Dinners, Balls,

Parties, Ac., with anything in our line at the shor:
ast notice and in a superior mauner.
An assortment of Perfumery and Fancy Art«cl« s

ooiutantly on hand at reasonable prices. A ctli is
solicited. mar 10.eo2:n

JOHN H. SMOOT,
DZ1LXK IS

English, French, German and American

Suuth side of Bridg*. street, rw,ai High,
GEOKQEroWN, D C.,

HAS received recently from the New York and
Philadelphia Auction and importing Houses a

general assortment of
81JK1NG AND SUMMER GOODS,

bought principally for cash, at the vury lowest pri
cep, which enables him to offer' great inducements
to purchasers.

Ladies of Washington will find that they can rave
money by making their purchases of h-m.

P. S..Good^ delivered to them when bought in
any quantity without charge. J. U. SMOOT.
ap 15.dim

TO THE CITIZENS OP GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the citi-

# sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
are prepared to uadertake every description of work
in GA8 PITTING. Thav have secured the services
ef some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of those
dda.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex-1animation of the public.
South side of Bridge street, between Washington

an' Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicura's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf
F. S. BARBAR1N)

DENTIST,
CCStiUSSSTBIST, UTI DOORS NOHTH Of kaiJXJl i?.,

GEORGETOWN, D. U.
nor 18.tf

Mantillas * visites.
175 Paris and New York made Mantillas, and

Vi'ites, embracing all that is new, ni -e, and Uesiru*
bit, in shape, Btjl«*, and finish, very cheap for cash.

YEKBY, TEUBS, A YEKBY,Corner of 7 th street and Penna. avenue,
ap 29. dim

I

QA PIECES Good Plaid Hmlln atOU 12^ cents
40 pieces tine quality do
100 do white Cambrics, Plain 8wits and Mul!

Muslin
300 dozen Cetton Iloee and Half Hose all .'izes

and qualities
Silk, Thread, and Cotton Gleves
Best French Kid Gloves, white, black, ]and all

colors
1 box light Kid Gloves, at 50 eta.
Irish Linens, superior qualityParasols and Umbrellas
Rich Bonnet Ribbons.

WM. R. RILEY,Corner 8th street and opp. Centre Market,
ap 6.1m

BOOK BINDING,
N all its varieties, neatly ex cuted, on the raort
reasonable terms, by

THOMAS TRIPLBTT A CO.,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door

.p 4.tttf from 13th street
I tARASOL.fr.1 1500 PARASOL8
Of all stylet, grades, and prices, for Bale very low

for the cash. YKKBY, TEBBS A YERUY,
Corner of 7th street and Peuna. avenue,

bp 29.dim

jylPKiaTs. TOWELlSiUs, Ac.
175 dozen Napkins, at $2 per dozen, worth $o

00 dozen very fine quality Napkins
._>00 do Towels, all grades and quality
With Table Damask, Linen Sheetings, Ac.

At very low prices.
YEKBY. TEBBS A YEKBY,

Corner of 7th street and Pa. avenue.
ap 29.dim

VCARD.TO CONSUMERS OP DRY GOODF
I have cn hand a large and well assortedstock of seasonable Dry Gooas, ail of wnich wen

pu baaed on the most favorable terms, and will Lt
sc. 1 at a very fmall advance.
Customers will do well to call and examine mjsto k before purchasing ekewhere

WM. R. RILEY,Comer 8th street, opp. Centre Market
ap 5.1m

w HI fE BKAVEH l.NU PE1.T UAIX-Now onhand and receiving Beehe's and ctb«r new
atd fashionable f-tyles of Whlto Beav«r IIATS. AUo.
White and Drab Pelt HATS of all qualities ana
prices, at LANE'S

Hat and Gents' Farulehing Btore,
ap 2h.»o2w Pa. ave., near st.

AMES, Ac..
Canee; (silk. Alpaoea, and Cotton Uml^rellas

¦od Paranoia. A fresh supply at BIKGE'S,
ap Wjllardt' Hotel.

SI M M Kit UXDERGAKMENTS.
Super Ganze, Cashmere, L'.sle Thread, I/neu.

Hlk and C . ttoD, at B1 BOE'S,
»p H.U WMlardy Hotel,

DR. MORSE'S

INVIGORATES'GCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
TTEALTII RESTORED AND LIFE
ll LKMJTUKNKl). by

DR. MuBSB-S INVIGORATING
ET.TYTR OH CORDIAL..At first the mope*

ties attributed to Pro'". MORSB'3 INVIaOiAIIJ*!}
ELIXIR <>R CORDIAE were deemed fabulous. The
public often deceived, eculd not believe the simrle
and sublime truths announced by the discoverer .
But facta, un leniable facta attested by wit- esses ol
the highest class and ditwter, ar« now triumph¬
ing orer all doubts. INCREDULITY IS OVER¬
THROWN by a mass of taet'mcny which is perfectly
irre.-istaMe. *

The Elixir remedies, in r.ll capes, the deplorable
evils arising from ftmisuse or abu»e of the various
organs which make up the wonderful machine caibd
man. It restores to full v gor every d liesto !uep-
tien connected with that mysterious compound
agency cf matter n t mind, neecs=ary to the rt-pro-
due-'ion ofhuman life. To reru ns ot xeeble muscu¬
lar frame, or d ficient 'n vital p si»er, it is pe®<?la"
mended *s the only mesne cf communicating that
energy which is necessary to the pr per enjoyment
ot all the natural appet tes, ft'5 well as the higher
mental attributes. It5 her nial eCects are not con-
fined to either sex or to any, rge. The feeble girl,
the : ailing wife, the liMless, enif-vated youJi, tte
overworn man of business, the victim ot nervous de¬
pression, the ir dividual suffering from general de-
bility, or from the weaknes of a single organ, wiii
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable reu vstor. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a

complete and unfailing safeguard against ihat terri
ble malady. There are many, perhaps, who have so
trifled with their constitutions, that they think
themselves beyond ths reach of medicine, l^ct not
even these d«spair. The Elixir deal* with dlseasaa?
it exists, without reference to cause?, and will not
only remove the disorder itsel , but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner¬

vous liseases, and the forms of netvous disease it¬
self are so numerous that it would require a column
(o enumerate the maladies for which this prepara-
ration is a specific. A f-*w, however, may be enume¬
rated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolei-«aux, heaiaehe, incip-
i nt paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi¬
nal affections, muscular debility, tremers, flatulence,
;i pricking sensation in the flp?h. numbness, torpid¬
ity of the liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indisposition te move, faintness after exercise,
broken sleep and terrifying dreams, inability to re¬
main in one place or position, weaktess of the pro-
i-reatlve organsJ sexual incompetency, melancholy,
monomania, fluor albus, sinking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularitiis, a chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaint# growing out ol
.1 free indul ence of the passions, and ail barrenness
that does cot proceed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free

from malformation or strictural diseases it is averred
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with
..ffiriency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac¬
tivity. and this not only without hazard of reaction,
tiut with a happy effect on the general organization.
4^-Bear in mind that all maladies, wherever they

begin,finish with the netvous system, and th»t the
:<aralization of the ner*es or motion and tensation is
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for every
kind of nervous disease the Eliser Cordial is the
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTION.
Dr. Moan's Tnvigor«.t:nq Cordial has been coun¬

terfeits) by some unprincipled persons.
In future, ail the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's fae simile pasted over the cork of each
!«ottle, and the folio > ing words blown in the glass
i'DTi Morse's Invigorating Cordial)

C. H. RING, Proprietor, N.Y.

O" The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in
pint bottles.

i rice,.13 per bottle; two for $5; fix for $12.
C. II. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.

fold by Druggists throughout the United States,
Canada?, and West Indie.*.

AGENTS.
Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.S. 8. HANCE.
Rihinond.BENNETT 4 BEERS,

mar 30.eotf

CARD.
To the Ladies of Washington, Georgetown,

Alexandria, fyc.
HENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Muses,and ChS|drcn's French Shoes are sold by the underjLgned, on loth street, just above Corcoran ft Rigg's
Banking House, in his ne.w building, with the highmarble steps, where he will receive Ladies'orders,and keep constanliyon hand every variety of La¬
thes', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter Walking
Shoes, White and Black SatinGaitem, Slippers, &.C.,
made to order hvH. Weirma»,of Philadelphia, ol
lis" iiest French TJaiter materials, and m the latest
l'ui i?ian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
fr-un what are generally known as,!sJopsho[> shoe*;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,aiid warranted to give perfect sate-'.iehon.

Ladies, wlin value beauty, cntumrt, and economy,
will consult their interest by guirii; in: a Mil, unti
eiaiuine for themselves. C. VVE1RMAN,

lGlii St., just above Corcoran 61 Rise's
au?18-lveo Banking Honsts
iliSM' CVCL»P(El>IA, 6 volumes, bc-

ing all that was issued f f the American Re-
print, are lor >a'.e at 50 cts. per vcl, full bound, in
cl 'th, filial » i'.h engravings

Also, volume of the Fenry Ms^zine, nt 50'. per
vol, issued at $- pdr vol. FKANCK TA\ EUit.

. p 27.tf

L,

CHEREY PEGTOML,For tat rapid Cure or

ROUGHS, CCLD3, HOAiiSESES3,
iEOHCfiITLS,WHOdPir«^(GUG!l,

CfiOCP, ASTHMA, AM>
fONSJWFTIO!?.

TO CURE A OLD, WITH IIRADACRE AND
S-.-itENLSS OF TI1E BODY, tuke the Cixtrry iVc
t¦ ¦U on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat
J idling the ni^ht.
KOK A CoLD AND COUGH, taking it morning,

noon, and «vening. it-iniD^ to directiona on the
b t;le, and the difiiculty will soon W removed..
\ is will long suffer irom this trouble when th>y

<l it c*u be Bo reaiily cured. Persona afflicted
w ith a seated cou^h, which breaks th^m of their r«st
at night, will 6rd by taking the Cherry Peotorai

^oing to b. d, they i^ay be sure of sound, unbro
k'ii sleep, and con?eq-jent ri ft-^sbing re»t. Great
v»*. -f from suffer-in ,;..d hR ulLimi<t»-'-nre,is afford-

to thousands wno a: 1 thus afflicted, by this in¬
valuable remedy.
Horn its agreeable elect in these oases, many find

the inselves unwilling ti lon-.o its use when the ne-
n- it} for it has ceased

iO BINGER8 AN!' FUBLIC SPEAKERS thi^
r»' cdy Js invaluar 1», by its action on the throat
« . I lungs, when taken in small cjucntities, it r<>
m ve? ail ho--rs»nefs In a few hour; , and wonderful-
v increases the power -«:d flexibility or the voic«.
'

ASTHMA is general v much relieved, and often
* holly cared by Cnt;.... Pectoeal. But there are
etiie cases so obsti'- ss to yield entirely to ne
,n licino Chvrry Pt.t^ ral a 111 cure them, if thej
ctn be curid.

mI.RONCHITI?, or irritation of the throat affd up-
p- r prirtion of the lungs, m»y b« cured by taking
C'i rry Ptct'ral in small and fre«j.ueut doses. The
u comfirlable oppreBsioi. l^.oon reli-ved.
rOR CROUP. Oivn an .aetic of iurimony, to b«

fo '.iwed by lar^e and frt-q'T- ut doses of the Cherry
IV f-ral. until it subdue* lo" disease. If taken In
?( win it will not fail to ctn "5.
WHOOPING COUGn mn., be brol.cn up and soon

cu-ed by the use of Cherry i'eotoral.
1 UE INFLUENZA is spfdily removed by this

r»-medy. Numemns in ?.r.ies have been noticed
w i-Te whole lamUK's wi. rotected from any seri-
o' i^jnse^uenffes, wLile tL». iv rui^hbors without the
Cl '-rry Pe-.'toral, were scT i.j? from th* disease.

!i»-peated instances are reported here of patients
w o have be«n cure-1 Irem
LIVER COMFLA1MT1 . this remedy, to many

that, there can be no iiues-.' ia of its healh g power
oti these diseases. It should b- p-!rseveringly taken
n.itil the pain iu the side and othor unpleasant
«v ::ii'tom? c«as».
FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stages, it

e'-. ild be taken under the advice ct a good I'hysi-
ci .a if po=sible, and in every cate with a careful rif

gi rd to the printed ilirec^if/tis on the bottl<\ If ju*
di 'iously uaed, aud the patient is car* iully nur:ed
m autime, it will seldom i> (1 .1 subuuo the «t'u>ease
For settled C0NSUMPT10!. iu Its worst form, the

Ch rry Pectoral should b« given in dotes adapted to
w' at the patient requires and can bear. It always
afT ji'ds some relief, and not uuft,L,iiuoiitly cures those
who are considered past all cure. There are many
tbousanUft scattered :ill over the ccuntry, who feel
and say that they owe their lives and fresen: health
to the Cherry Pectoral
This remely is offered to the ccmmucny with the

cor fiien^e wc feci in an article which seldom lailr
to realize the happisst effects that can be desired..
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nume¬

rous the cases of its cures, that a!mo?t every section
ol the country abounds in perfone, pubhc.y known,
who havu been restored fro:.i alarming and even

d^perate disea-es of the lungs, by its ute. Wheu
once tried, its superiority over orery other medicine
of its kind, is too apparent to escape observation, and
where its virtues are krofi., the public no longer
he.«itate what antidote to . mpl< y for th.' (lis.*effing
an i dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which «re incident to Gtir climate. And net only in
formidable attacks upnn the Ir.ngs, but lor the mild¬
er varieties of C-Ids, On^hs, Hoarseness, Ac . and
for Children it is th.o pleasaatest and safest medicinethat can be obtained. No family »fcou1i le without
it, and those who hav 1 used it n> ver will

Prepared by J. C. AYKR, Chemi- t, Lowell, Mess.
Sold in Washington by Z. D. Oilman.
Sold in Georgetown tj 0. M. Linthicum, and by

.U Drvggiaf e1*1wbw«. »*r W.«o8n

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS,
CONRAD BARD & SON,

MANTTFACTl'RIWQ

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 116 ARCH STREET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

^ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YEA.BS.)

TEA SETTS,VlTCHERS,
curs, FORKS, SPOONS, &e.,

Of the newest and ra< ft admired Patterns.
ALSO. IMPORTERS OP

SHEFFIELD AND WRMTNGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FORKS, SPOONS, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep constantly on hand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr 4.3m

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.

fGROUND LAND PLASTER, put Hp in
X Barrels and Casks, In lots to suit purchasers.

Also.
CALCINED PLASTER, very fine and

white, of a suporior quality. The barrels warranted
to contain four bushels; for sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, at the Phneuix St. Plaster Mill, foot Brown
Street, Philadelphia. JAS. M. PATTON.
mar 17.d2m

ROGER BROWN 4k. CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS aIMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 383 HIGH STREET,
(b$ii9sen Eighth, and Ninth, north sid*,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
J»OOXR BBCKTt. [CC 28.ly] WILLIAM WALLACX.

DOCTOR VOCRSELP!
TIIE POCKET jESCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mal¬
formations of the Human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on tke Diseases of
Females, being of the bigh-

u est importance to married
I people, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG. M. D.

Let no father Ihs ashamed
to present a copy of the
J5SCULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no young man or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET ./ESCULAPIL'S. Let no one

suffering from a hacknied C ugh. Pain in the side,
restless nights, norvous feeling*, and.the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without onsultmg the
JJSCULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about
to be marrie 1 any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thnus
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
death.
J9~Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mall, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.
Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
ap 13.ly

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
INVENTOR OF TIIE CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. 177 CHESTNUT STREET, ojrpcsite the Slate
Hjuse, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies And Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inches. Toupees & Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head baek as far as

2. From forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
2. From ear to ear 2. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From ear to ear

round the fore¬
head.

,
-

'

> n. Dr.llard has
always ready for

¦' Bala a splendid / \\' x stock of Gents'
ft Wig,pees,1

'
T

Ladies' Wigs , JV
half Wigs, Fri*- }
ots, Braids, ^33^ I

Curls, Ac., beau ' \
tijuily iLRKnSutured and as cheap as any establish
sunt in tii>j Uai^a,
LOLLARD'S HfcRBANIUM EXTItACr OR LUS

TKOU5 HAIR TONIC,
prepure-i from South American herbs and roots, the
Bioet huccsssl'ul s.rticleever produced for preserving
t!'-: hair irom falling out or changing color, restoring
end preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Amoup other reasons why Dollard's hair-cutticg Sa¬
loon, maitU-iins its imaience popularity is the fact
that his Tor!" h applied to every bead of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation tl;un under any other known applica-
t, >c. It being thus practically tested by thous&nus,
oi:"ers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retsii at his Ola Establishment, 177
Ciiesnut Street, opposite the State House, i hila-
dolphia.

R. DoLtARD has at last discovered tho ke t>ixs rx-
T.ia of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It color3 the hair either black or
brown, as may b« desired, and is used without sny
injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten ininutvs after the ap¬
plication. witheut detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters ttddr.'-^jd ta R. DULLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 22.ly.

GAS FIXTURE8.
j ^HE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
i- the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
bec*n receifoii, and that they are novr prepar«*i to 8®ll
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of Oas Fixtures
will plvaso call and examine -they wiU no doubt
End it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
dec 16.tf J W. THOMPSON A BROTHER.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
btr.t description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terras as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
Land:

Oils of all kinds Queensware
Paints Brushes
Cnmphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlaS84c., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free ot charge.
Country dealers Wiii do well to call.

O S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden & Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

OFFICIAL

« ^
Texascr? Dxpaethsnt, Jan. 1,1854.

Notice !s hereby given to the holders of the follow-
in? described stocks of the United States, that this
department :s prepared to purchase, at any time be-
tneca the date hereof and the first ot June next,
portions ot those stocks, amounting in th<» a^greaate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinaftcr mentioned, to wit:
In caae of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in order of
tiuic in which the s.-id stocks of either kind may be
offered. TheeerdUuUes duly assigned to the United
8iMes, muft b» transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt wt, ">-of, a price will be paid com¬
pound <vl of tiro folio* .'ng particulars:

1st. The par valuo or amount specified in each
certificate.
.

A premsum cn the stock of the loan author-
iZ,lbytheactofJuIy,l846, redeemable November
12,1%6, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised1 by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern-
!»r, 1862. of filleen and a-half per cent.; on the stock
o! :he loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1848,
a»:4-redeemable, the former on the 31st December,
1^<m, and the latter on the 80th June 1809 of twen-
ty. P"r cent.; and on the stock of the loan au¬

thorized by the act of 18&0, and redeemable on the
jitst of December, 16C4, (commonly called the Texan
lu iemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
ist of Jan y, 1854, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment ot the treasury, with the allowance (for the
m. .ney to reach the owner) ofone day's interest ixs
wi liticn.

I'ayment far caid stocks will be made in drafts of
tLt Treasurer of the United States, en the assistant
treasurer at L. :tov, New York, or Philadelphia, a?
the parties maj direct. JAMES GCTHRIE,
Jan 3.dtlstj une Secretary of the Treasury.

f1LOTIIi:.a, CLOTHING,
VV SPUING STYLES,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL & STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be

{'.' een 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,
three doors >.*ast of National Hotel, Invite citi-

2en 5 and strangers to an examination of their new
ai-.rmieut of Spring Cloths aDd Cassiuieras, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest-
in r», embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the coming season that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the most superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual city prices for
similar goods.
We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
before making their selections.

Also, constantly on hand a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin¬
ish, cannot be equalled in t&lB city.
am ill.W

"QPIAK OF ME AS TOU FIND; (
© NOTHING EXTENUATE,
NOB AUGHT 8ET DOWN IN MALICE.* <

TRUTH IS MIGHTY!
A PLAIN AND UNVARNI8HKD 8TAT1MHNT.
We oommend the perusal of the extract below, to

our readers: Mr. Brnl is a merchant of high char¬
acter.

Saxdi Bottom, Middlesex, oo., Va., 1
Autcupt 29th, 1863. J

Messrs. Mcrtimer and Mottbray:.(Vents.You
may think it strange that I hare taken the liberty
to write yon this letter, but I do w under circum¬
stances that jastify it. As yon are the Agents lor
UAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it
expedient to nd'lress you this note, hoping it may
be a part of the honorable means ofgiving this med¬
icine notoriety wU ch its ir.ertts deserve.
Being in the h?.!'it ofrending medicines which re¬

late to the patent and regular system, I consider
myself, to some extent, ajudge 01 th- real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
uHampton's Tincture" is a Medicine of real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this. I do not say that
it is an infallible cure in all cases, but I mean to say
that Hampton'* Tincture will favorably operate in
all diseases originating from a want of proper secre¬
tions of the gartric juices, bad digestion, aui conse¬

quently bad deposits of animal matter from that
source. I believe that many diseases located in ra
rious parts of the system, such as lufiamation, Ul¬
cers, Scrofula, Ac., originally hare th»ir being In
the stomach, from bad food, bad digestion, and con¬

sequently bad depositions of the circulation to those
parts; and I will believe Hampton's Vegetable Tinc¬
ture will even react in those cases.
Harin? found out myself what it is, I recommend

it to others in sucn cases as I bare described, and I
have done it upon the "no cure no pay" system, and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the
first olgection about the pay. It is a great pity, it
cannot be more extensively circulated among the
people. warrant
it in the following cams; Gout, Rheum, tism, lnfla-
mations, which proceeds from the stomach. Scrofula,
Bores, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of Ague and
Fever; first stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this case is not in stopping
the chill, but the return of it, this the Tincture will
certainly do. In general debtliations, I warrant it,
and as I raid before, I have procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise I could not; the people
have been humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
ruch cases it is a specific, if anything in the world
is
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with my¬

self, in my family neighborhood, I think I am war¬
ranted in what I say about it, and which I do with¬
out auy other interest tlian the wish to see it in
general circulation, and in every man's family, just
where it ought to be.
If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted,

And they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post Of
6ce, Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and I reocnemend it for such acase I will
warrant it, and if it don't do good, I will pay for the
medicine. Respectfully,

Thckas R. Bol

Space ic& not perm.it to name hundred* 0/ 0then
as Geo. W. Goodrich, Cspt. Thomas Canot, Robert
Gault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervril, ?. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V.

ridge, U. S. N., a°d thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron¬
chitis. St. Vitus' Canoe, Ac. We refer you to your
own citixens. Call cc them.

DR. HAMPTON, the anther of this groat "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture," is in his 80th year, in good
health, so that it will b* seen it is not an article got
op to impose on the public.

Call and get pamphlets. See cures.
Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore Street, Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. STOTT A CO , WIMER, J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and H. McPHERSON, Washington;also by
R. S. F. dSSELL,Georgetown; and 0. 0. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere,
mar 1.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
' IMiK undersigned would respectfully inform his
i friends, acquaintances, and the public generally

that ho still continues to execute all orders in his
line of business in the best manner and at the short¬
est notice.
H1CPA1RING neatly «nd promptly executed.

, PUSERALS attended to at
'the shortest notice, and in the best

I

manner. Bodiespreserotd in the most perfect man
nr.r, even in the warmest weather.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. nve., b. ride, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, I) street, 3d house east of

7 Ih street. mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER

WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
_m_ citizens of Washington a>id its vHnity for their
past patronage, and t-ay that owing to the fr- qdect
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have besn induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no piins to have
everything that is requisite to my business, and I
a:a therefore fully prepared to meet aDy r.rder after
a few moments noii-e, aDd I a- ure those who may
Kite me a call that I will spare no pains to sarry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th St., betweeu G and II.

N. B .Oells attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FUNEEALS.
The subscriber is prepared to at-

>>ly-g.^ -n-lj at th<; shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will-pare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all who may desire nis assistance
in performing the last tribute of respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees leave to call the attention o!

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
it.i efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. rLANT, n street,
aug 8-eolv bet. 9th and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Counseirtor-mt«I**w,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attomey-ftt-LaW)

Office on Louisiana avenue, 8ix doors east of Sixth
sbeet.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

CGMMI8SI0KBE
OF DEEDS FOR

Hew York, Texas, California,Now Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, W iseonsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C.TUOM4S,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
0F7IC8 0PP08ITK TO TH1 TSKISCRT CCO-MHO.

nav 19.y WASHINGTON. D. C.

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CARPENTEUANU BCILDER,Shop and residence, next to corner ol 13th and G sts.
jy 14.if

Banking House of Pairo & bourse,FIFTEENTH STREET.
Opposite the United States Treaanry.CM* percent, per annum interest paid on depositsofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly
FP.ESCO, DECORATIVE.

AND KVEItr DESCRIPTION' OP
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
fl'HK undersigned respectfully inform the citf-Jl tens of Washington and its vicinity that, hav¬
ing determined on locating themselves permanentlyin this city, as PRESCO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,Private Dwellings, Ac.

nUBBRT 8CHUTTER,
HiJNRY KAHLEUT,

Pa. ave-, s. side, between i3th and 11th sU.
mar 20.3m*

SORIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
rpHE healing and restcrative properties of this1. valuable specific hare now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects hare
been fully tested in the removal of those inflamatory
accumulations, which are formed on the surfaoe or
skin, known as burn6, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuU, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe and
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache,
Diarrhea, bleedincr at tho nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions r.nd injuries from
too full and phlethoric a habit of the body.For sale by W. H. Oilman, Chas. 8tott A Co., and
Kidwell A Lawrence, Washington; J. B. Kidwell,Georegtown.

DAY A VAN DEU8EN, Proprietor®,declB.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

IfARAj or the Child of Adoption, an originalY work of great beauty and interests. $1Kenny Mills; or, the Earnest Worker, 40c
Is it possible to make the best of both Worlds, 60

cents
My Schools and Schoolmasters, by Hugh Miller,$1 25
Uolton's Evidences, 75c.
Brown's Discourses on th« Sayings and Toings of

our Lord, new edition,
Holiday IIou«e, by Mis* Sinclair, new edition, CCc
Infant's Progress, new edition, 50c
Physical Theory of Another Life, by Isaac Taylor

$1 .

The Missionary of Kilmany
Vinet's Humilities, or, the Theory of Prearh'ng.The Lamplighter

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
pay 27.tf (Stnt'l) Seventh street.

"SMALL STORKS".1854-'5«.
Watt DxPiancrxT, ")

Bureau of Provi*io»s and Clothing. -

April 88th, 1864. )
Proposals, m*i«i and M*don»d '-i^posai* *>r

small stores," will be rewired at this bureau
until 3 o'clock p. on Friday, the 2flih May nsxt,
for furaiching and deliraring (on reoeirin# ten days
notice) at the United States n»vy yards at Chr.rles-
town, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York: and
?'.sport, Virginia, ruch quantities rrCy of the fallow¬
ing articles as may be required or ordered *r«m the
extractor by the chief of this bureau, or by the re¬

spective commanding cfttcers ot th» said navy yard?
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, lo46, vix :

Boxes), sharing, 4 inches Muttons nary coat
in diameter Buttons, dead eye

Brushes, sharing Blacking, boxes of
Brushes, scrubbing Beeswax, in V^lb. cakes.
R: ushes, »hoe t« be pure
Brushes, clothes Combs, searsc
Buttons. nary rest Combs, Am
Buttons, nary meiium
Cotton, spools of No. 12 and 18, 200 ydc. each, 3 cord

equal parts
Grass for hats
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 m 30 inch's, the

weight not less than 2 ot. each, texture 8x8 to
inch

Handkerchiefs, fancy silk, fast colors, rite 38^' x 27
inches, to weigh not less than 6 cx , 140 gtaiar
per piece, texture 8 x 11 to V* inch

Jack-knives
Looking-glasses
Needles, J\ics. 1, 2, 3,4. and 6, drill eyed betweeas
Itawrs. in single cases
Bam straps
Kitbon. hat. best French black, 12 ox to the piece;

width 1^ inch, texture 14 x 31 to % inch
Scap, sharing, in cakes, each cake not more nor less

than 2 cx.
Silk, sewing, blue black, wrapper not to exceed 2 oa

to the pound
Sci a>rs
Spoons
Thread, black and white, Marshall's best quality
Tspe, white linen, 6 yards in length, Iri inch wide

texture 8 x 9, to % iach
Tape, black twilled cotton, 6 yards in length '< inch

wide
Thimbles, 8 10 x 910 diataeter
Mustard seed. American brown
Pepper, black, Malabar
Peprer, red, American
Bottles, octagon, for mustard and pepper
C »rks for bottles, best quality
Mustard seed and pepper in the raw state, and Milts

and corks are to be delivered at Xeto York inly.
All the articles must be of good quality and con¬

formable in all respects to the samples (a/1 ofwhich
nave been recently triedrd and new) deposited at said
nary yards and in this bureau, and subject to such
inspection at the nary yard where delivered as the
chief of this bureau may direct, ami bo entirely Fati§*
factory to the inspecting officer, said officer to be ap
pointed by the Navy Department. Ali the articles
to be delivered free of all incidental expense to the
government, in proper vcs*els or packages, and the
price ofeach and every article must be the same at
the respective places of delivery. Every separate
package in which eno or more dozen of the above
a. tides are packed, and the boxes, bales, or barrels
in which the same may be delivered, shall be marked
with their contents, the name of the contractor, and
the month and year wh^n put up; and, when de¬
sired. in good, substantial shipping order.
The contractor must establish agencies at such

stations other than his residence, that no delay mav
arise in furnishing what may be required; and when
the contractor cr agent fails promptly to comply
with a requisition, the chief of the Bureau of Pre¬
visions and Clothing shall be authorized t» direct
purchases to be made to supply the deficiency, under
the penalty to be express! in the contract; the
record of requisition, or a duplicate copy thereof, at
the Bureau of Provisions and Ck thing, or at either
ot the navy yards aforesaid, shall be evidence that
such requisition han been made and received.
Two or more approved sureties, in a Bum equal to

the entimated amount of th» contract, will be re
quired, and Un per centum in ad litienwillbewith
held from the amount of all payments on accoun*
thereofas collateral security, to secure its perform
ance. and not in any erent to be paid until it is in
all f.snects complied with; ninety per centum of the
amount of all deliveries made wiil be paid by the
navy agent within thirty days after bills, duly au
thenticated, shall have been presented to him.
A record, or duplicate of the letter in'ormingi

blider of the acceptance of his proposal, will be
deem d n notification thereof; within the meaning oi
the act of 184»5, and hi« will be made and accepted in
conformity with this understanding.
Nvery offer made must be accompanied (as di¬

rected in the act of Congress miking appropriations
for the naval service for 1840 '47, approved lOih
August, 1646) by a written guarantee,signed by one
or more responsible peraom, to the effect that he or
they undertake the bidder ei bidders will, if hi» or
tl.eir bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with
111 five days, with good and sufficient sureties to
furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will 'not
be obligated to consider any pmprfal unless accom
pained by the guarantee required by law ; ihe com¬
petency of the guarantee to be oertified by the nav\
agent, district attorney, or seme officer of the ecneral
government known to the bureau.
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on ap

plication to the Nary Agents nt Porrsmouth New
Hampshire: Boston, New York, Phi'adeli h t P.il
tiuiore, Washington, Norfolk, Penssusola, and at tl.-
bureau.
The attention of fci 1d~r.; is c- 'led to the samples

and description of article* re, r, 1 .* in .] - j
spection for reception, a just but rigid roBririK,,
will be made between the article* offered ar-d the
paniple nr.d contract receiving- none t!«at f)s.
lo- them; and their attention is alw particularlydirected to the annexed joint resolution. in adiitioL
to the act of the luih August, 1840. -

hxlract from the act of n,n.;ress apt.r^vtd Aw,us!
10.1844.

"Sic fl. And It itfurther tnacl<d, That from and
after the passage of this act, every r ror.*Ri fornaval
supplies invited by the Secretary of the Navy, under
tne proviso to the general appropriation bill for

lJ*Iy\Ri?prcVr1nI?rc1' third,eighteen hundred
and forty three, shall be accompanied by a written
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible per-

U-^.the effect that he or they undertake that
the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be ac¬

cepted, enter into an obligation, in such timea«mav
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Navy, with
gocd and sufficient sureties, to furnish the supplies
proposed. No proposal shall be considered unless
accompanied by such iruarantee. If after the ac-

,,n,ci! of a pr°P°-°;l! anJ » notification thereof to
the bidder or bidders, he or they sliall fail to enter
inro an obligation within the time prescribed bv the
fct-cretary if the Navy, with good and sufficient
sureties for furnishing the supplies.then theS»-cretar\
of the Navy shall proceed to contract with som.
other persons f.r furnishing the amid supplies; and
shall forthwith cause the difference between the
amount contained in the proposal so guaranteedand the amount for which he may have contracted
for furnishing the said supplies for the whole period
of the proposals to be charjred up again-t said hid
der or bidders, and hia or their guarantor or
guarantors ; and the same may be immediately re¬
covered by the United States, for the uae of the
Nary Department, in an action of debt againsieither or all of said persons.

f Public, N*. 7.]
JO-N-T Rawirno* relative to bids for provisions.
Ciothmg, and small stores for the use of the nary.
Resolved bi/ the Senate and House of Represertia-

(»«o/ the irnited States of America in Congress as
sen bled. That all bids for supplies of prorisV-nt
clothing and email stores for the use of the narv
may be rejected, at the option of the department ii
mude by one who is not known as a manufacturar
of. or regular dealer in, the article proposed to b.
furnished, with fact, °r the reTcrse. Kust be di*
tinotly stated jn the bid^ offered; that the bids of all
persons who may have failed to ccmply with th»
conditions of any contracts they may have crevi
ously entered into with the United State.* shall at
thu option of the department, be rejected; that ii
is ore than one bid be offered for the supply of an
art.cle on account of any one party, either in hit
own namp, or in the namw of his partner, clerk, or
any other person, the whole of aich bids shall be re
jected at the option of the department; and that ixi
partners of any firm shall not be received as sun.
ties for each other; and that, whenever it may be
deemed nec ssiry, for the interest of th« govern¬
ment and the health of the crews of the United
oi^tes refsels, to procure particular brands cf fou
which are known to keep best on distant stations
the Bureau of Prorisions and and Clothing. *Irh
the approbation of the Secretary of the Navr, be.
and hereby is, authorixed tj procure the saae or
the best terms, in market overt.
Approved 27 March, 1S»4.
Ap 28.law4w

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Gkxxral Lam> Orncx, )
WnvuHio v ^

April5th, 1854. \
HBBBAP, by an act ofCongress approred 27tl
of March, 1854, entitled "An act for the reliel

or settlere on lands reserved for railroad purposes *'

every stttler on public lands '-which hare beenTor i
may be, withdrawn from market in consequence of
proposed railroads, and who had settled thereon prior
to such wxthorawai fhall be entitled te pre emftirc

the ordinary minimum, to the lands settled cm
and cultirated by them: Prorided they shall prov.
up their rights acoording to such rules and regula¬
tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Interior, and pay for the same before the day that
may be fixed by the President's proclamation for
the restoration of said lands to market".

Public notice is hereby given, by direction of the
Secretary ofthe Interior, that all such settlers will
be entitled to the right of pre emption gir*n by th*
said act, upon furnishing pxook (satisfactory to th.
district office) that the settlement on which the
clata is predicated is of a character to entitle the set

pre-emption, undar the provisir.usof the act of 4th September. 1841, and was made by
such settler prior to the < withdrawal" of the lane,
fir the purpose stated.no "declaration," of court?
bemg necessary under the circumstances ; provideo
payment be made for the came "before the day that
may be fixed by the President's proclamation tot
the restoration of said lands to market."

JOHN WILSON,
ap 14.Cawflw Commls-kier

1?OB THE LADLKS..Luhins A Harrison's Lx
trac's, Toilet Powder, Freuch Toilet

Amandine, Verb na Water, Oenaan, French and
American Cologne, Crystal L'rops. Pomatum Tri
ccphereous, Kau Laustra!,Toilet llottles, Fans.Trav.elmg, Work, Card and Fancy Baskets, I ookine
UU-ses, Seizors, Work Boxer," Fancy Note PaperCard U^es, Porte Monnaiea, Memorandum Book?'

JOHN F. ELLIS,
'

ap 1».tf Pa. are, bet. ftth and luth ft«.

LESLIES' GAZETTE OF LADIES' FASHIONS
published in large monthly * umbers, tilled with

engravings; price $3per annum,or *5 cents aiiuciv
ap H tl FKANCK TAYLOK.

INFORMATION FOR TRAVELERS, Ac.
OKAJTGE * ALEXANDRIA. RAILROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

ON sod after MONDAY, April 34, IftM. DAILY
MAIL TRAINS will be ma orn this road,

igrectbl; t» itw following trrup-Dtwit:
A Train from Alexandria to GorOonsville, and in¬

termediate Stations, will leave the Depot, corner of
Duke and Henry streets, at Tlf o'clock a m., on the
arrlvsl of the Coaches from Washington, arrlTirp at
GordoosvilK at part 11 o'clock, connecting at
that po at with the Train* on th« Virginia Central
Read. t<> Richmond. Chariot t«svUle, and Btavetoo,
thus allowing passengers to paw over that road with¬
out delay.
A Train from Qordoneville to Alexandria and In¬

termediate ration*, will leare Oordoutrille at a V£
: efore 12 o'clock, or on the arrival of the earn on the
Virginia Central Railroad. airiving at Alexandria
at a quarter before 4 o'clock.thus allowing an pie
time to connect with the train leaving Whahingvon
City for the North.
A Train from Alexandra to Warrenton and inter¬

mediate Station* will leave Alexandria dally. (San-
day* excepted) at a qnatter before 2 o'clock p. n1
arrlrin^ at V* arrenton at 4V£ o'clock p. m.

On Sunday will leave at1% o'clock a m
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and inter¬

mediate stations, will leavs Warrantee daily (Son-
.Jay excepted) at TWi o'clock a. m . arriving at Alex¬
andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at 1^ o'clock p. m.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton fi n
To Gordomville .. S
To Chailottesrille S 7*
To Staunton ft 40
To 'Lynchburg 6 76
Po .Luray.._ 4 25
To *New Market 6 00
'Passengers f'ir Lynchburg, Luray, and Now Mar¬

ket will take the train leaving Alexandria, at
o'clock a. m., on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Batur-

Preight Trains are running daily, (Sunday ex¬

cepted.)
Per order: W. B. BROCKETT, Agent.
Alexandria, ap 8.tf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA leaves

[Washington for Baltimore every
PU1UDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock and AJexandna
at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Baltimore every THURSDAY

«t 4 o'clock p. m..ftopping at Leonardtown, Md.,
St Mary'* River, Md., Kinsale and Cone River, and
'-be usual landings on the Potomac, tor signals ot
to land pa seugTS. JAS. MI7CHRI.L,

ap 4.Sm Captain.

FAST LINE.
WHALEY'S 0MFIBU88E8.

Leave Washington at 0 and 11
k o'clock a. m, and 3%, and « o'clock
Lp m. Leave Alexandria at 4,

and 10 o clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.
This line connects with tbe cars at each pla*.
^Washington Office. Dr. Butt's Drug Store, ecrner

12th *t. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the United
State* Hotel.
Alexandria office, James Kctwisle's Drug Store and

City Hotel.
'lhe Middleburg and Aldie Stage leaves on Tuae-

Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Office at the above named places.
fob 2.tf wm. WHALET.

LATHAM'S OMMlBUSICS
leave ALKXANDRIA at 4, 7V£ and
10J4 A M., 2 and SU P. M. Leave

*. A8HINOTON at « and 11 A. M., 3%, 6U, and 8U
P. M Washington office, P. W. HALL'S Cigar Store;
n Alexandria, at my office and A. Q. NEWTON'S
<ftU8ibn House. First trip up and last trip down
») cents; all others 25 cents. Baggage extra,
jan 26.tf HUGH LATHAM.

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and S a. m.

¦i)t and 5 p. m.
On Sunday at 6 a. m.? and 5 p. m.
Tiie Tram at 5 p. m. is Express, and stops only at

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all way
virions.
Train? at 8 a. m. and 3jf p. m., connect with An¬

napolis.
Trains at 6 a. m- and 5 p. m.. connect West.
Train* at 6 and 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect Slftst.
Fare from Washington to Baltimore §1 25

P°do do and return 1 50
Do do Anbapolis 1 25
Llo do do and return - 1 59

The round trip tickets must in all cases be pro¬
cured at the office, and are good tor the day upon
which they are issued. T. H. PARSONS,
Jy M-tf Agent.

THE. t-AMPLIGHTKH, one of tbe most
I fascinating and elegantly written volumes ever

t -ued
M try Hewitt's new book, Art Student
l.'fe and Savings of Mrs. Partington and others of

the Family
T rapest and Sunshine; or. Life in Kentuckv
Melbourne and Chincha Islands, aud a Voyage

round tbe World
Slade'6 Travels in Turkey

^ ioiet. a child of tbe city
Knickerbocker Magazine for May
Godey's Lady's Book do

Everything in the Book, Newspaper, and Station¬
ery hne for sale at

SniLLINGTON'S Bookstore,
^ ^

Q?r- and 4^ at., Odeon Buildtag.

Nt OTICK of the removal of the Land
" Offic- from Sparta to Elba in Alabama.
L nder authority of au Act of Congress, entitled,

r.'ln Ae.} 8Uthoniin': changes in the le»ation of Land
Offices," approved March 3. 1<?53, it if hereby de-
rlar»d and made known that the l*nd Offiee for tbe
the sale of public lands in tbe Sparta district, A)n-
r-ama, will be removed from the town of 8pakta, its
f n-sent location, te Elba, in Coffee county, in said
State, on the first day of April next.
Given under my hand, at th« City of Washing¬

ton, this 14th day of February, A. T. 1S54.
By the President:

JOHN WILSON,
"ANKL1N PIlJRCi.

......
<V)mmiP8ion«r General IAnd Offloe.

fob 1&.Thl3w

LITE INSUEAFCE.

T>HE HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
with a perpetual charter, embracing the auvan

.a^es of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
strengthening the other, and making a great faying
*n expens*, are takingrisks on favorable terma
as any o;her eompa^. Annual dividends .ieclared
on all policies in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes giTeo. Per-
iuts tn California. Australia, and tea policies grant¬
ed at reduwd rates.

Life policies after a term of ve*rs cancelled and
their equitable value returned in cash.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

'erioa.
Books furnished and ftirther information gracnit-

"U"ly given by calling on C. BIRGE,
feb 27.tf Agent. Willards' Hotel.

LIME! LIME!! LIMe7!!~
'PHE HAMBURGH LIME KTLNP being now in
1 complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dur-
in^ the season with Lime of the best quality for
plastering and other purposes. The lime manufao-
;u:«d at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
<u i'ity to any other manufactured in the United
-tales. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, 94c.
¦n nny other part of the city $1.
.Vment and Calcined Plaster can also be had at ell

nm*«-
_

A W. DENHAM,
ap 6.6m For the proprietor.

Auction embroideries, Plain
and Dotted Swiss Muslins..Just received

tr ni auction, a lar.e lot of Embroidtries, Plain and
Dotted Swiss Muslins. DeLaines, Bereges. DeBece,
Shftwls 15 ctfl; SilK Mantltf Jl; LawDs 6. pliin Swiss
li>. Inserting 2 eta., Collars ti, l'arasols, Benneta.
rlata, Hate, Ac.

Also, a first rate stock of Gaiters, Slippers, and
other kinds of Shoes at the very iowast pricea.For grtat bargain* come to BROWN'S

^ ^
Cheap Cash Store, corner 7th and I sta.

ADim10N AL8UPPUlUS OF GEM*t F L' KMMi -

ING G(WDS-Now receiving new andbeanS-
tui styles ef Gentlemen's FurnL«hing GOODS, for
til" present and approaching season, such ss Scarfs.
Cravats, ot silk ; silk, and linen, and bastiste fctock-.
and Ties; Pocket Handkemhiefs; Silka and Linen
"iloves, Hosiery, Ac., at LANE'S General Furnish¬
ing Store, Pennsylvania avenue, near 4' , street,
ap 28.ao2w

\f A.V.V« 1CKS T CHICKKKiaO
i-'A riAROS, just received per Boston packet
Luther «.bild, our first invoice of superior Piano
K>rtes, from the new and popular factory of Jacob
Cmckering, Boston. They consist of magnificent
Louis XIV. style, with splendid terpentine legs, full
i>mnd corners, top moulding and tluted less.Wu.

and 7 octaves. IllLBUS A UITZ,
hP"-'t Musical Depot.

MAPS or the Seat af War, with latest
news per Steamers

I'nrkey and the Turks, by Adolphos 8lads
Vi let, the Child of the City, a atory of New York

Life, by Robt W Gieely
Spirit Manifestations examined and explainedMi s. Partington's Life and Sayli gs

_
TAYLOK A MAURY'S

sp 21.tf Bookstore, near &th at.

6HIKTS-8HrBT8.8H1BT8.
/QUALITY, fit, at:d workmanship guarantied, be-

ing wholly manufactured bv oar artisan* and
seamAreeses, on the premises of th^^roprietor,

SIGK OP THB SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and 4U atreets

OppcsiU LnxUd States Hotel.
The reputation which these Shirts have acquired

afpongst Membars of Congress and a large number
of our eitiBens, induces the advertiser to invito those
gentlemen who have not tested them to give him a
call, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter is constant
ly employed, and a good fit ia warranted in every
case. None but the most competent neamvtresaaa
are engaged, which ia a guarantee for the exoeiiency
and durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Boa

aais. Cravats, Handkerchief*, SusjenJers, Ac, ooa
atanUy on Und. WM. a. FAULKNER.

8. aide Pa. aranua, opposite D. & Uclai,
not 4-eoly-


